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talkintalking0ct as to people who are not in the
house are not your spirits in the
house are not your bodies your
houses your tabernacles or temples
and places for your spirits look at
it reflect upon it if you keep your
spirits trained accordingaccordinrl to the wisdomnymoin
anialid feartear of god you will attain to the
salvation of both body and spirit I1
ask then if it is your spirits that
mlmust be brought into subjection it
is and if you do not do that in these
bodies youyon will have to go into another
estate to do it you have gotfrot to train
yourselves according totheto the lawoflavofladof god
or you will never obtain your resur-
rected bodies afamarkrh it you do not
think of these things youyouonlyonly think
of todayto day if you can pass along to-
day it is all right thinking that brother
brigbrighamham brother heber brother wil-
lard and the twelve with brother
joseph at our head will lead you all
into the celestial world we cannot
abitaoitdo it why becausejusticebecause justice sits
at the door and will not admit a
singlesincle soul until he has paid the ut-
termost farthing do you think we
can pass you inin there clandestinely
ififyouisyouyou do you will find justice sitting0
silsllatsit the door and she will require justice
at yourour hand and mercy will claim all
that is dueduo to her but mercy will not
tobjusticemobrobTob justice not one whit neither will
justice rob mercy they are united to-
gethergether just as much as the fatherrathereather
son and holy ghost ever were As
brotherin other bribrihambrighamham said here if you sin
againstaainst god you have got to satisfy
him and if you sin against jesus
christ you have got to make confession
to jesus and he and the father can
forgive you and if you sin against the
holy ghost you have got to satisfy the
Uholyoly ohghostost for neither the fathereathertatherr
normor the son can forgive that sin Is
notnol110t that good law that is the law
oftf deseret gentlemen and when

ronjonyouroajoujoa sin against brother brigham will
theibobho eatherfatherrather forgive you noito you
wegothavegothayehavebegot got to ask forgiveness of brother

brigham and when you sinsin againstc X

me puyoufousou have got to seek forgiveness
of me before youyon get it from the
17fatherather you have got to repent of
your sins and turn unto the lord
your god with full purpose of
heart and cease your murmuringmurmuring andanciancl
complainingcomPlaining that you may be for-
given

I1 could not get a companylierecompany herelierelibre last
conference I1 could not get onebiiesolisoli-
tary vote for a man to preside ovrivrv r a
company of murmurersmurmurers yoyouU caripotnP

1

0t
organize ten murmurersmurmurers in thisthis1661abholevhole
city for if yon can get thethemuogege
ther they cannot agreeagree and thathafrithoI1 t a
difficulty f

I1 will tell you what will be good for
us and it will bestow upon us all thetho
luxuries of this life of heavenheaveA andbandsand

earth you are talkingtalhingtaching0 about heheavenaiven
and about earth and about hellbellheliheii &cac
but let me tell you you are in hellbellheliheii
now and you have got to quhliqualifyguhli your-
selves

our
here in hellbellheliheiiheil to become ssubjectsectsacts

for heaven and even whennhen you have
got into heavenleaven youyon will find iit rightht
here where you are on thisearththisthi searthearth
when we escape from this earcarearthtb we
suppose we are going0 to heaven do
you suppose you are going to the earth
that adam camecame from that eloheimelvheim
came from where jehovah the lord
came from no when you have
learned to become obedient to the
father that dwells upon this eartheartbearlb
to the eatherfatherrather and god of this earth
and obedient to the messengers he
sends when you have done all that
remember you are not going to leave
this earth you will never leave it
until you become qualified and capa-
ble and capacitated to become a father
of an earth yourselves not one soul
of you ever will leave this earth for if
youyon go to hellbellheilheii it is on this earth and
if you go to heaven it is on this earthparthoarth
and you will not find it anywhere eelselseeiseise
Is it not hard to bring these truths
home tat6to you I1 tell you iaI1 ammatat
home now and I1 am in heaven bihutbut


